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Dear Eznnqa Jane and Almo l

Sad expeoted to get you of f  th is let ten so that
tt wou.ld anntvo ln tlno for your" annlvorsary but between
wonk, indolence and feellng louzef,, I am bohlnd on evepy-
thlng. I hopo th,at you had a vsry happy annLveneany. I
got a note saylng that thero would" bo opon hou.se fil Waupaca
so assusre that elthen you dl-dntt foel Like nraktng the trip
to Wgrtertorrn or thought that it nlght be pollt lc to nenaln
on the home gcgne and reeetvo.

I haventt heard fnom arryone for sone tluee no om
slthout farnily noue. It was oo good to l-eann that these
ner medLoatlons are taklng caro of tho flutd wlthout thoso
lnJoctions. $onry about the larnenoEg, theno always s€ens
to be sorc thlng.

You:r sunmen ls noaning an end and the chlLL wlnds
w111 soon be rhipplng around the corn@rs. How fontunato
you ape to have such a comfontabLe houso and now $o BF-
nanged that the rork ig at a mJ-nlmun. Hope that y@u can
renaln on there for sone yoars to como. Wlth lt so easJr
to havo thlngs sont fronn town in bad westher" you have no
nesd to worr'5r about the food pnoblen.

Hope that Mauds ls feel lng better by th ls t lme.
f contlnuo as pen u.srraL although the doctons say that ln
a few moro weeks the naLta fevor cure w111 stant showlng
l ts ef foetss and I  centatnly hope so.

How tlmo fl les, lf I nenrembo:r eonnectly f,elgh ls
about to enten hl-s thtrd y6an at U. and young Bruco ull}
soon be tn High School. !.Thers ls fteed. etationed now? You
nnontloned at one ttme that fle rvas comLng up shortly for
ov@rseas asstgnnnent. t i lel l, tho travol and expenlenee is
all to the good. As he l ikes hts wonk so Luch he may just
declde to mako a careor of  t t .  I t  is  n lce that he has been
able to get these blts of home leave ln befone going foo
far away.

Must away. Tfillto soon and again my very best &rl-
nive:rsany rlsho and may there be many moro of theu.

LoV@ r


